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The National Union of Students, The Australian Law Students’ Association, and the Australian Medical 
Students’ Association acknowledges the Traditional Custodians and their Ancestors of the unceded lands 
and waters across Australia where it conducts its business. This always was, always will be Aboriginal Land.

ABOUT NUS

The National Union of Students 
(‘NUS’) is the peak representative 
& advocacy body for post school 
students in Australia. The NUS was 
established on the principles of 
student unionism and our primary 
objectives include, working on 
the interests of students in quality 
of education, academic freedom, 
access to education, social security, 
health and welfare. 

ABOUT ALSA

The Australian Law Students’ 
Association (‘ALSA’) is a national 
not-for-profit organisation which 
acts as the peak representative 
body for law students in Australia. 
ALSA is the voice of 40 student 
organisations and over 40,000 
students nationwide, acting in 
the interests of law students 
through advocacy, education, 
skills development and thought 
leadership. 

ABOUT AMSA

AMSA is the peak representative 
body for Australia’s 17,000 medical 
students. Our mandate is to 
connect, inform and represent 
the emerging health workforce. 
Our National Advocacy spans 
eight priority areas as voted on by 
medical students. 

COPYRIGHT

Copyright in this report is vested in The NUS, ALSA & AMSA pursuant to the Australian Copyright Act 1968. 
Unless permitted by the Australian Copyright Act 1968, no part may be reproduced by any process, or used 
for any commercial purposes, without the written permission of NUS, ALSA & AMSA.

LANGUAGE
 
ALSA, AMSA & NUS chose to use a mix of person-first and identity-first language (”person with disability” 
and “disabled person” respectively) throughout this research paper to reflect author preference and the 
diversity of preference in the disability community. Likewise, we use d/Deaf — as well as autistic and Autistic 
— to reflect varying preferences among disabled individuals and to reflect not only the lived experience but 
also their identities.

DISCLAIMER

The materials presented in this report are for information purposes only. Readers should make their own 
enquiries and assessment of the matters discussed and obtain independent advice before acting on any 
information contained in or connected with this report. While every effort has been made to ensure that 
the information is up-to-date and accurate, NUS, ALSA & AMSA accepts no liability for any loss or damage 
incurred by any person acting in reliance upon the information.
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INTRODUCTION

We — as peak bodies and representative organisations within Australia’s higher 
education sector — write on behalf of the below signatories and endorsing 
organisations to seek urgent reform to not only the Disability Discrimination Act 
1992 (Cth) (‘DDA’) and subordinate legislation such as the Disability Standards for 

Education 2005 (Cth) (‘DSE’), but also the higher education sector at large.

Recognising the systemic neglect experienced by disabled students and disabled 
staff (including disabled academics), we call for strong action by the higher education 
sector — including from universities and regulatory bodies such as the Tertiary 
Education Quality and Standards Agency (‘TEQSA’) and the Australian Skills Quality 
Authority (‘ASQA’) — to promote equal access to education and non-discrimination 

for people with disabilities.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1. Disabled academics and especially disabled 
students across Australia remain vulnerable to 
discrimination without equitable access to legal 
redress.

Australia’s higher education institutions, which 
neither acknowledge ableism and systemic biases 
nor undertake positive action to redress ableism, 
may infringe The United Nations Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities (‘CRPD’) by failing 
to prohibit discriminatory practices, particularly 
against those with invisible disabilities. Disabled 
students, as well as disabled staff,  are reportedly 
receiving inadequate funding, attention, and due 
care with regards to the reasonable adjustments 
& accommodations which they require, with gaps 
in coordination and poor understanding of people 
with disability highlighted as thematic issues. 

Although legal recourse against disability 
discrimination — via the AHRC — exists in theory, 
the availability of legal protections and legal remedy 
remains illusory in practice. Australia’s limiting 
approach contrasts with the broader approaches 
of international jurisdictions such as Canada and 
the United Kingdom, illuminating Australia’s poor 
ranking among OECD countries for the treatment 
and life outcomes of disabled people.

This implication raises significant concerns 
regarding the systemic neglect of disabled people 
and substantiates the urgent need for legislative 
reform.

Recommendations:

1.1  Stakeholder organisations, including 
universities, should endorse the PWDA letter 
to the Attorney-General and to support this 
request for the current Parliament to action 
urgent reform of the Disability Discrimination 
Act 1992 (Cth).

1.2  Stakeholder organisations, including 
universities, should recommend the Australian 
Government to implement reform of 

disability-related legislation and infrastructure 
which aligns more with the UN CRPD, the 
human rights model of disability, and the 
right to substantive equality. This includes 
implementing the recommendations in the 
UN CRPD Committee’s 2019 Concluding 
Observations, such as addressing and 
prohibiting systemic, intersectional and 
multiple forms of discrimination.

1.3  Stakeholder organisations, including 
universities, should endorse Recommendation 
13 of the DDLS Submission to Senate Select 
Committee on Autism, which calls upon 
legislative bodies to amend — by espousing 
a similar approach to that adopted under the 
Racial Discrimination Act 1975 (Cth) — the DDA 
and state-based disability discrimination laws 
to include a prohibition against vilification on 
the basis of disability.

1.4  Universities should maintain an active 
and current registration with the AHRC’s 
Register of Disability Discrimination Act Action 
Plans, especially if they are current recipients 
of HE DSP funding from DESE.

1.5  Stakeholder organisations, 
including universities, should endorse 
Recommendations 1, 2, 3 of the NCSEHE 
Discussion Paper on the Disability 
Standards for Education 2005, including 
the recommendation for the establishment 
of a Disability Education Commissioner in 
order to actualise accountability for the 
implementation of the DDA and DSE within 
higher education.

2. In the aftermath of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
targeted support attudent to students’ individual 
needs is essential.

The 2022 NCSEHE report confirms that not only 
disabled students but also international students 
face ‘particularly high barriers to learning’ during 

https://pwd.org.au/media-release-disability-community-calls-for-reform-after-discrimination-claims-become-impossible-to-prove/
https://pwd.org.au/media-release-disability-community-calls-for-reform-after-discrimination-claims-become-impossible-to-prove/
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CRPD%2fC%2fAUS%2fCO%2f2-3&Lang=en
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CRPD%2fC%2fAUS%2fCO%2f2-3&Lang=en
https://www.aph.gov.au/DocumentStore.ashx?id=d79e824f-560f-422c-a8ac-7ee9358b205f&subId=691472
https://www.aph.gov.au/DocumentStore.ashx?id=d79e824f-560f-422c-a8ac-7ee9358b205f&subId=691472
https://humanrights.gov.au/our-work/disability-rights/register-disability-discrimination-act-action-plans
https://humanrights.gov.au/our-work/disability-rights/register-disability-discrimination-act-action-plans
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NCSEHE_Discussion-Paper_DSE-Review_FINAL_23092020-FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NCSEHE_Discussion-Paper_DSE-Review_FINAL_23092020-FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NCSEHE_Discussion-Paper_DSE-Review_FINAL_23092020-FINAL.pdf
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COVID-19, citing a lack of learning accommodations, 
support resources, and flexibility in scheduling 
classes. Currently, a significant proportion of 
disabled students report, on account of their 
institution’s failure to implement UDL, very low 
levels of satisfaction with the support they receive. 

Mandating that all students must physically 
attend classes creates unnecessary barriers to 
vulnerable students from diverse and minoritised 
backgrounds, for whom remote study can improve 
inclusivity. The shift during COVID-19 lockdowns 
to online/blended learning introduced students to 
studying with greater flexibility, making learning 
more accessible, particularly for students from 
minoritised backgrounds. Without these equitable 
and accessible support systems, vulnerable 
students may continue to experience significant 
distress and adverse outcomes to their mental 
health.

Universities and other stakeholders in higher 
education must implement urgent UDL-informed 
reforms to remove these systemic barriers in 
cultural ableism, built environments, disability 
awareness, and education delivery.

Recommendations:

2.1  Universities should offer options for both 
face-to-face and remote study consistent with 
NCSEHE recommendations for educational 
staff to transition to expanded hybrid/
hyflex/blended learning approaches to 
retain accessibility and flexibility in learning 
opportunities. As a minimum, this should 
include work from home (‘WFH’) options for 
disabled students and disabled academics 
for whom WFH would constitute a reasonable 
accommodation.

2.2  Universities should increase the number 
of disabled academics employed as active 
staff members and improve the experience 
of people with disabilities on campus with 
regards to diversity, inclusion and equity 

(‘DE&I’). This should include embedding UD / 
UDL principles into not only promotion tracks 
and career progression but also staff retention.

2.3  Stakeholders organisations, including 
universities, TEQSA, ASQA, and the 
Go8 organisation, should embed open 
curriculum pathways — such as the option 
for undergraduate Arts students to propose 
bespoke majors, as well as curricular co-
creation with disabled people — and work 
towards reducing administrative inflexibility 
and bureaucratic inaccessibility with regards 
to curriculum delivery. This should include a 
government inquiry, ideally led by a Disability 
Education Commissioner, into the policies and 
procedures governing current Recognition of 
Prior Learning (‘RPL’), credit transfer, inherent 
requirements, and the assessment of graduate 
capabilities.

2.4  Universities should adopt UDL reform 
and implement compulsory disability 
awareness training for higher education staff, 
in concordance with Recommendations 1, 
3, and 4 of the Pitman NCSEHE Report. This 
compulsory disability awareness training 
should also be anti-ableist in nature so as to 
develop a disability consciousness among 
higher education staff.

2.5  Stakeholder organisations, including 
universities, should endorse the 
recommendation of the Pitman NCSEHE 
Report to formalise recommendations into the 
Disability Standards for Education (2005).

3. External barriers exacerbate the inaccessibility 
of higher education for disabled students.

Although disabled students and disabled staff 
are more likely to experience financial barriers to 
advance themselves within the higher education 
sector, they are also subjected to tightened Disability 
Support Pension (‘DSP’) eligibility requirement. The 
income support payments they are forced to rely on 

https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Mercer-Mapstone_USYD_Final.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Pitman_Curtin_EquityFellowship_FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Pitman_Curtin_EquityFellowship_FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Pitman_Curtin_EquityFellowship_FINAL.pdf
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(such as JobSeeker, Youth Allowance, AUSTUDY), 
institute innapropriate participation requirements 
for those whose disabilities can have a fluctuating 
impact on capacity for work.

The Disability Royal Commission enumerates in 
a 2021 report that people with disabilities are at 
2.2 times the risk of sexual violence in comparison 
to people without disability, and also that young 
women with disability (18-29 years) are twice as 
likely to report experiencing sexual violence than 
young women without disability.

Although TEQSA is the regulatory agency for higher 
education, it has demonstrated relative inaction 
with regards to the sexual violence experienced by 
disabled students and the lack of current disability 
action plans to address these issues: neither TEQSA 
nor the majority of universities have, as of July 
2022, current Disability Action Plans.

Significant action and reform must be undertaken 
to address these external, institutionalised, and 
intersectional barriers affecting disabled students 
and disabled staff in the higher education sector.

Recommendations:

3.1  Stakeholder organisations, including 
universities, should endorse the 
recommendation of the 2022 PWDA and 
Antipoverty Centre Submission to the New 
Disability Employment Support Model 
(NDESM) Consultation Paper, recommending 
that the Australian Government immediately 
raise AUSTUDY, ABSTUDY, the Disability 
Support Pension and all other income support 
payments (including Rent Assistance) above 
the Henderson Poverty Line while more work 
is done to develop a new measure of poverty.

3.2  Stakeholders organisations, 
including universities, should endorse the 
recommendations of the Senate Inquiry 
Report on the Purpose, Intent, and Adequacy 
of the Disability Support Pension and support 
this request for reform of the DSP.

3.3  Stakeholders organisations, including 
universities, including universities, should 

endorse the recommendations of the 2021 
PWDA Submission to Senate Inquiry into the 
Disability Support Pension, with particular 
endorsement of Recommendation 27 that 
tuition fees at TAFE and public universities be 
waived for everyone eligible for the Disability 
Support Pension.

3.4  Stakeholders organisations, 
including universities, should endorse the 
recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission 
to the Disability Royal Commission, which 
recommends a government inquiry — such as 
an  AHRC investigation — into Sexual Assault 
on university campuses that specifically 
targets disabled students in order to get 
a better insight into the way this issue 
specifically affects them.

3.5  Stakeholders organisations, including 
universities, should endorse the bipartisan 
report of the Senate Select Committee on 
Autism in its recommendations to support the 
co-design of a National Autism Strategy and 
to improve the interface between the NDIS 
and the higher education sector. This should 
include a government inquiry, ideally led by 
a Disability Education Commissioner, into 
the implementation and adequacy of current 
disability programs — such as the NDCO 
Program and HE DSP — within the higher 
education sector.

3.6  Stakeholders organisations, 
including universities, should endorse the 
recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission 
to the Disability Royal Commission which 
urges the Australian Government to 
implement policies that require funding for 
universities encompass adequate allocations 
for support services on campus.

3.7  Stakeholders organisations, 
including universities, should endorse the 
recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission 
to the Disability Royal Commission which 
recommends that the Australian Government 
to increase public government funding for 
universities to reflect a per-student cost 
similar or improved from 2010.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mv_cApP1ea2fT7EGB0ARhwoVHArAb_wM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mv_cApP1ea2fT7EGB0ARhwoVHArAb_wM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e9PKGjfw7IPsj6EdH65S1oTZWQO7tKZ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e9PKGjfw7IPsj6EdH65S1oTZWQO7tKZ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e9PKGjfw7IPsj6EdH65S1oTZWQO7tKZ0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.afdo.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PurposeintentandadequacyoftheDisabilitySupportPension.pdffileTypeapplication_pdf.pdf
https://www.afdo.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PurposeintentandadequacyoftheDisabilitySupportPension.pdffileTypeapplication_pdf.pdf
https://pwd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/SUB-PWDA-DSP-Senate-Inquiry.pdf
https://pwd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/SUB-PWDA-DSP-Senate-Inquiry.pdf
https://pwd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/SUB-PWDA-DSP-Senate-Inquiry.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Autism/autism/Report
https://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Autism/autism/Report
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
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1. DISABILITY DISCRIMINATION 
WITHIN HIGHER EDUCATION

The United Nations Convention on the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities (‘CRPD’) requires state parties 
to safeguard the rights of people with disability 
to equality, liberty, and personal integrity,1 which 
includes a right to protection from discrimination.2 
Article 24, for example, declares that signatory states 
— including Australia — ‘shall enable persons with 
disabilities to learn life and social development 
skills to facilitate their full and equal participation in 
education and as members of the community’,3 and 
that states ‘shall ensure persons with disabilities are 
able to access general tertiary education, vocational 
training, adult education and lifelong learning 
without discrimination and on an equal basis with 
others’.4 Furthermore, the CRPD enshrines ‘the right of 
persons with disabilities to work, on an equal basis 
with others’ in article 27.5

Non-discrimination protections under both of these 
articles are articulated in article 5, which requires 
state parties to ‘prohibit all discrimination on the 
basis of disability and guarantee to persons with 
disabilities equal and effective legal protection against 
discrimination on all grounds’.6 Due to the historical 
inequities such as ‘the unequal and discriminatory 
application of the law’ towards disabled people, 
disability discrimination and legal prohibitions 
against it, through article 5 of the CRPD, are of 
significant interest from a human rights perspective.7 

Internationally, the systemic exclusion of disabled 
students and disabled academics is strongly 
correlated with disability discrimination — also 
known as ableism.8 Domestically, ableism in the 
higher education sector can manifest as systemic 
biases and inequitable service provisions.9 Described 
within Australia as ‘ableist ivory towers’,10 higher 
education institutions which neither acknowledge 
ableism and systemic biases nor undertake 
positive action to redress ableism may infringe the 

aforementioned CRPD articles by failing to prohibit 
discriminatory practices, particularly against those 
with invisible disabilities, intellectual disabilities, 
cognitive impairment, and psychosocial disabilities.11

People with disabilities are 
significantly less likely to go to 
university, more likely to rate their 
university experience lower than 
their peers, and more likely to drop 
out of university.

Unfortunately, inaction towards remedying systemic 
ableism pervades sector-wide. Despite Australia’s 
CRPD obligations, people with disabilities in Australia 
are significantly less likely to go to university.12 In 
addition, disabled students are more likely to rate 
their university experience lower than their peers,13 
and they are more likely to drop out of university.14 
Concerningly, only 17% of Australians with a disability 
have a Bachelor’s degree or higher, as compared to 
35% of Australians without a disability.15

Moreover, there is great concern that those who 
attempt to study at university lack the support and 
resources to do so, regardless of the prestige and value 
proposition of their university. Alarmingly, the Group 
of 8 (‘Go8’) universities — despite their ‘accumulation 
of  academic, cultural and socioeconomic capital’,16  
representing the acme for tertiary education in 
Australia — are excluding disabled students at higher 
rates than the sector average.17 Similarly, disabled 
academics — particularly those with psychosocial 
disabilities, neurodivergent conditions, and 
invisible disabilities — report adverse experiences 
at Go8 universities and other ostensibly prestigious 
universities.18
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Although Go8 universities have been recruiting and enrolling more disabled students in 
absolute numbers, they are underperforming in their equity parity targets, as exemplified 
by the low levels of proportional educational completions of disabled students at 
Go8 universities.19 Indeed, proportional underrepresentation of disabled students at 
Go8 universities, alongside the comparative overrepresentation of disabled students 
at non-Go8 universities,20 intimates a stratification of social disadvantage for disabled 
students — particularly in ‘universities and courses with the most competitive entry 

requirements’,21 such as law and medicine.

The condensation of systemic ableism within prestigious courses also co-occurs with 
adverse findings regarding attitudes towards psychosocial disabilities within the legal 
sector, with more than 60% of law students and 50% of solicitors reporting fears of 
discrimination if they experience depression.22 For barristers, depression (at 37.1%) and 
suicide or self-harm (at 11.3%) are frequently cited as main causes of death or disability,23 
and yet a ‘substantial’ proportion of the legal sector are reported as holding negative 
views about depressed people.24 Because elite universities are ‘are uniquely placed 
to alleviate issues around social mobility’,25 improving diversity, equity, and inclusion 
(‘DE&I’) — including regarding disability and ableism — within the proverbial ivory towers 

remains important.26

Despite the urgent need to address ableism within 
higher education, progress remains stagnant. This 
trend especially applies for those from First Nations, 
culturally and linguistically diverse (‘CALD’), and 
other intersectional, minoritised, and marginalised 
backgrounds,27 thereby belying the ‘egalitarian social 
justice imprimatur of expanded access [in higher 
education]”.28 Disabled students are consistently 
showing lower rates of success and social inclusion, 
which confirms the literature pointing to the poor 
implementation of participatory and co-production 
approaches to policy development for disabled 
students.29 

...disabled students — as 
well as disabled staff — are 

reportedly receiving inadequate 
funding, attention, and due 

care with regards to the 
reasonable adjustments & 

accommodations which they 
require...

As contributory factors to inequitable outcomes experienced by disabled students, 
inconsistent and inflexible approaches to policy, practice, and reasonable adjustments are 
prevalent in the higher education sector, with ‘administrative processes’ and ‘attitudes of 
teaching staff’ commonly cited as systemic barriers.30 Indeed, disabled students — as well 
as disabled staff — are reportedly receiving inadequate funding, attention, and due care with 
regards to the reasonable adjustments & accommodations which they require, with gaps 
in coordination and poor understanding of people with disability highlighted as thematic 
issues.31 Although the Disability Standards for Education 2005 (Cth) (‘DSE’) are supposed to 
prevent disability discrimination in education, mandating of the DSE and implementation 

thereof have been inconsistent and ‘not well understood by education providers’.32 
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This lack of understanding only compounds from 
the power imbalances between disabled students 
and educational providers. Currently under the 
DSE and the DDA, educational providers may ‘seek 

Furthermore, many educational providers have 
neither undertaken critical disability training and anti-
ableist training nor invested in training to develop a 
‘disability consciousness’ among higher education 
staff,36 despite the articulated shortcomings of current 
disability competence training. Although resources 
such as the National Disability Coordination Officer 
(‘NDCO’) Program exist, they are inadequately 
funded and implemented,37 further exacerbated by 
the lack of a Disability Education Commissioner to 
enforce and monitor the implementation of the DSE 
and disability policies to destigmatise disability.38 At 
significant rates, hidden disability and concomitant 
stigma are negatively impacting disabled students’ 
interactions with peer and teaching staff,39 reflecting 
the ‘historically ableist culture of universities’.40

1 in 6 disabled Australians 
experience disability 

discrimination in the given 
calendar year.

44% of complaints received by 
the Australian Human Rights 
Commission (‘AHRC’) are about 
disability discrimination.

In attempting to access higher education, disabled 
students continue to face barriers that are both 
attitudinal and architectural insofar as they are 
features built into institutions. Submissions to the 
Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and 
Exploitation of People with Disability (‘Disability Royal 
Commission’) describe these barriers as ‘structural 
and systemic’ in nature, including a ‘lack of adequate 
awareness and capacity in educational institutes to 
understand and accommodate the needs of students 
with disability’.41 Moreover, ableist attitudes and 
approaches to reasonable accommodations affect 
disabled students during both education and post-
education employment.42 Disability discrimination, 
in fact, necessitates urgent discussion: 44% of 
complaints received by the Australian Human 
Rights Commission (‘AHRC’) are about disability 
discrimination, with 1 in 6 disabled Australians 
experiencing disability discrimination in the given 
calendar year.43

advice from their own expert staff… as to the kinds of 
adjustments that could and should be made’,33 with 
the court determining that the teachers, rather than 
the disabled student and the advice of the student’s 
supports, would be the best positioned to determine 
which adjustment should be implemented.34 When 
educational providers and administrators can act 
as arbiters who understand a disabled person’s 
lived experience more than the disabled person and 
their treating team, ableist assumptions and faculty 
attitudes can directly impact the permanence and 
success of disabled students.35

..many educational providers have 
neither undertaken critical disability 
training and anti-ableist training 
nor invested in training to develop 
a ‘disability consciousness’ among 

higher education staff... 
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When disabled students seek to establish a finding of disability discrimination, they face what 
People With Disability Australia (‘PWDA’) and Australian Lawyers for Human Rights (‘ALHR’) deem 
‘an insurmountable barrier’.44 

Although legal recourse against disability discrimination — via the AHRC — exists in theory, 
the availability of legal protections and legal remedy remains illusory in practice. 

The decision in Sklavos v Australasian College of Dermatologists (‘Sklavos’)45 limits the positive 
obligation on duty holders — like schools, universities, or workplaces — to make reasonable 
adjustments and accommodations.46 This decision, in effect, raises the threshold for proving 
a breach of the DDA insofar as disabled students and disabled academics must now prove 
that a ‘causal link’ exists between their disability and the duty holder’s refusal to provide an 
adjustment.47 

Without a direct statement from a duty holder specifying that their refusal to accommodate 
is due to the person’s disability, disabled students and disabled academics have faced — and 
continue to face — onerous and difficult burdens of proof, thereby curtailing their odds of 
legal redress and ‘significantly limit[ing] the effectiveness of… the DDA’.48

To date, substantive reform to the laws protecting 
disabled Australians has yet to occur.  Post-Sklavos, 
material and legislative leadership is urgently 
required in order to better protect people with 
disability,49 who have historically been targeted 
— and continue to be targeted — for abuse and 
violence.50 Adopting ‘anti-vilification laws on 
the basis of disability… [could] demonstrate 
leadership in this area’.51 However, disability 
vilification laws and other such post-Sklavos 
reforms — within the DDA or state-based disability 
discrimination laws — do not appear to exist 
outside of Tasmania, despite recommendations 
from the Disability Discrimination Legal Service 
(‘DDLS’) to implement legislative prohibitions 
against disability vilification.52 Consequently, 
disabled academics and especially disabled 
students across Australia remain vulnerable to 
discrimination without equitable access to legal 
redress.

Indeed, Purvis v New South Wales (‘Purvis’),53 as 
well as previous cases such as Varasdi v State of 
Victoria (‘Varasdi’),54 Sievwright v State of Victoria 
(‘Sievwright’),55 and Chung v University of Sydney 
(‘Chung’),56 repudiate nation-wide the notion 
that the DDA in any sense ‘requires or obliges a 
duty-bearer to accommodate a disabled person’s 
differences’.57 Instead of espousing a social, cultural, 
and human rights model of disability,58 Australia’s 
current approach to disability discrimination 
law fails to conceptualise or ‘understand the 
duty [to provide reasonable adjustments and 
accommodations] as a positive obligation with 
an underpinning right to substantive equality’.59 
Australia’s limiting approach contrasts with the 
broader approaches of international jurisdictions 
such as Canada and the United Kingdom,60 
illuminating Australia’s poor ranking among OECD 
countries for the treatment and life outcomes of 
disabled people.61
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Raising Australia’s compliance with the CRPD to 
recommended levels necessitates substantive reform 
of not only the DDA but also disability legislation 
in general,62 including the National Disability 
Insurance Scheme Act 2013 (Cth).63 Notably, the lack 
of an explicit espousal of the right to substantive 
equality and the social, cultural, and human rights 
model of disability impacts disabled students with 
psychosocial disabilities and Lived Experience with 
mental ill health, for Australian courts frequently 
attribute any curtailing of academic performance to 
the complainant’s psychiatric symptoms rather than 
to the education provider’s actions — or lack thereof.64

Furthermore, a prima facie examination of the 
AHRC’s Register of Disability Discrimination Act Action 

Plans indicates that the majority of Table A provider 
universities — many of whom are Go8 universities — 
have not as of July 2022 maintained currently active 
registration, despite receiving Commonwealth funds 
from the Higher Education Disability Support Program 
(‘HE DSP’). This implication raises significant concerns 
regarding the systemic neglect of disabled people 
and substantiates the urgent need for legislative 
reform. In fact, the inflexibility by higher education 
stakeholders, such as external accreditation bodies 
and educators themselves, are contributing to poor 
visibility of human rights obligations to disabled 
students — which demonstrate the failure of the DSE 
(and implementation thereof) as well as the need for 
legal accountability.65

RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation 1.1 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the PWDA letter to the Attorney-General and to support this request for the 
current Parliament to action urgent reform of the Disability Discrimination Act 1992 
(Cth).

Recommendation 1.2 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
recommend the Australian Government to implement reform of disability-related 
legislation and infrastructure which aligns more with the UN CRPD, the human rights 
model of disability, and the right to substantive equality. This includes implementing 
the recommendations in the UN CRPD Committee’s 2019 Concluding Observations, 
such as addressing and prohibiting systemic, intersectional and multiple forms of 
discrimination.

Recommendation 1.3 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse Recommendation 13 of the DDLS Submission to Senate Select Committee 
on Autism, which calls upon legislative bodies to amend — by espousing a similar 
approach to that adopted under the Racial Discrimination Act 1975 (Cth) — the DDA and 
state-based disability discrimination laws to include a prohibition against vilification 
on the basis of disability.

https://pwd.org.au/media-release-disability-community-calls-for-reform-after-discrimination-claims-become-impossible-to-prove/
https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CRPD%2fC%2fAUS%2fCO%2f2-3&Lang=en
https://www.aph.gov.au/DocumentStore.ashx?id=d79e824f-560f-422c-a8ac-7ee9358b205f&subId=691472
https://www.aph.gov.au/DocumentStore.ashx?id=d79e824f-560f-422c-a8ac-7ee9358b205f&subId=691472
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Recommendation 1.4 Universities should maintain an active and current registration 
with the AHRC’s Register of Disability Discrimination Act Action Plans, especially if they 
are current recipients of HE DSP funding from DESE.

Recommendation 1.5 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse Recommendations 1, 2, 3 of the NCSEHE Discussion Paper on the Disability 
Standards for Education 2005, including the recommendation for the establishment 
of a Disability Education Commissioner in order to actualise accountability for the 
implementation of the DDA and DSE within higher education.

https://humanrights.gov.au/our-work/disability-rights/register-disability-discrimination-act-action-plans
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NCSEHE_Discussion-Paper_DSE-Review_FINAL_23092020-FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NCSEHE_Discussion-Paper_DSE-Review_FINAL_23092020-FINAL.pdf
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2. DISABILITY SUPPORTS BY 
UNIVERSITIES

Education delivery is another matter which can 
adversely affect not only disabled students but 
also students from other under-represented 
backgrounds — such as First Nations students, 
LGBTQIA+ students, and those with family, carer, and/
or work responsibilities.  Moreover, the stratifying 
and stymying impacts of education delivery — as is 
currently seen within Australia — can compound for 
people with intersectional identities, including d/Deaf 
women, autistic immigrants from CALD families, and 
disabled students from First Nations communities.

  In the aftermath of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
targeted support attuned to students’ individual 
needs is essential.66 Due to the inaccessibility 
of built environments, attitudinal barriers, and 
exclusionary decision-making by policy makers, 
disasters and pandemics can not only exacerbate 
the ableist discrimination but also kill or injure 
people with disability at a disproportionately higher 
rate.67 Furthermore, the increased use of restrictive 
practices during emergencies, as spotlighted by 
the Disability Royal Commission,68 compounds 
established concerns regarding the exclusionary 
educational experience of disabled students and ‘the 
lower safeguards available to disabled people… in 

schools’.69

This need for tailored, inclusive, and accessible 
support mechanisms in the context of COVID-19 is 
particularly pertinent for LGBTQIA+ students,70 with 
a 2022 research report from the National Centre for 
Student Equity in Higher Education (‘NCSEHE’) noting 
the neglect experienced by LGBTQIA+ populations 
during disaster responses.71 These issues with 
inequitable access to education are of particular 
concern for disabled students from intersectional  and 
minoritised backgrounds.72 In fact, the 2022 NCSEHE 
report confirms that not only disabled students but 
also international students face ‘particularly high 
barriers to learning’ during COVID-19, citing a lack of 
learning accommodations, support resources, and 

flexibility in scheduling classes.73

Educators who are ‘unwilling or unable to provide… 
content due to lack of preparation or training’, 
alongside inflexibility with deadlines and grading, also 
signify notable barriers to accessing learning.74 Due to 
the high thresholds of the DDA, the access of disabled 
students to equitable education is inconsistent. 
Undergirded by its repudiation of a ‘one-size-fits-
all’ approach, Universal Design (‘UD’) — specifically, 
Universal Design for Learning (‘UDL’) — is research-
backed as a pedagogy and a curriculum framework, 
facilitating equitable access to education for all 
students — including disabled students and other 
students from diverse, minoritised backgrounds.75 
Indeed, the NCSEHE has previously recommended 
mandatory disability competency training and the 
implementation of UDL.76 For disabled students, 
implementing UDL would ostensibly ensure that they 
can ‘engage with the curriculum without having to 
seek adjustments’.77
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The variable application of UDL across the higher 
education sector can constrict disabled students’ 
access to optimal supports, regardless of the 
implementation of adjustments.78 Because the 
intersection of attendance requirements and 
inaccessible built environments can stymie 
equitable access,79 applying UDL principles to built 
environments,80 as well as to curriculum reform, 
could decrease student dissatisfaction and systemic 

non-compliance with the DDA.81 Furthermore, an 
open curriculum — an Arts curriculum, similar to that 
seen at Amherst College and Brown College,82 without 
distribution requirements and core curriculum — 
can increase student engagement, particularly for 
disabled students from marginalised backgrounds, 
through curricular co-creation, pedagogical flexibility, 
and institutional accessibility.83 Indeed, applying UD 
principles of increased accessibility, flexibility, and 
inclusivity — built upon co-design, co-production 
and co-creation, rather than mere consultation — can 
optimise engagement beyond tokenism,84 regardless 
of accommodations and adjustments.

However, actualising equity requires educational 
flexibility and attitudinal shifts. Currently, a significant 
proportion of disabled students report, on account of 
their institution’s failure to implement UDL, ‘very low 
levels of satisfaction with the support they receive’.85 

Furthermore, many stakeholders, including those at 
Go8 universities, appear to consider the notion of a 
truly open curriculum — similar to that of Amherst, 
Smith, or Brown wherein undergraduate Arts students 
can propose a bespoke, multidisciplinary major and 
sequence of courses within the liberal arts, thereby 
eschewing the inflexibility compounded by core 
curriculum and course cuts — to be novel rather than 
co-producing, notwithstanding accusations that the 

tertiary education system may no longer be ‘fit-for-
purpose’.86

In fact, higher education stakeholders — including 
those involved in accreditation — are yet to embrace 
a ‘major philosophical shift’ towards flexible 
assessments, despite the finding that assessment 
flexibility enhances inclusivity.87 Mandating that 
all students must physically attend classes creates 
unnecessary barriers to vulnerable students from 
diverse and minoritised backgrounds, for whom 
remote study can improve inclusivity.88 As the 2022 
NCSEHE report explains, ‘the shift [during COVID-19 
lockdowns] to online/blended learning introduced 
students to studying with greater flexibility, making 
learning more accessible, particularly for students 
from minoritised backgrounds’.89 Despite the social 
isolation associated with the pandemic, the hybrid 

Figure 1: UDL Guidelines
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and flexible — ‘hyflex’ — delivery of education had noticeably enhanced accessibility and student wellbeing for 
disabled students, galvanising the NCSEHE to report the following:

‘We recommend

(i) universities and staff resist the urge to revert “back to normal” for teaching when 
this becomes an option post-pandemic, instead exploring ways to enhance beneficial 
pedagogical changes made during the pandemic with a focus on enhancing 
opportunities and reducing challenges to ensure equity of access and outcomes for 
students.

(ii) educators should offer all students, particularly students from minoritised 
backgrounds, the agency to engage flexibly with learning to promote broader 
wellbeing.’90

Without these equitable and accessible support systems, vulnerable students may continue to experience 
significant distress and adverse outcomes to their mental health. According to the bipartisan report of the 
Senate Select Committee on Autism, autistic students in higher education have distressing concerns about 
discrimination: 25% of autistic students who commence tertiary education withdraw from their degree prior to 
completion,91 with more than a third of students declining to disclose their autism to their university.92 Moreover, 
66% of autistic people without intellectual disability have Lived Experience of suicidal ideation.93 

Although the courts theoretically offer remedies for disabled students fearing discrimination, the medicalising 
approach of cases such as, inter alia, Sklavos, Brackenreg, Purvis,94 and W v Flinders — especially in cases that 
feature students with psychiatric diagnoses — are having the effect of ‘casting access to education squarely as 
the “problem” of the excluded student, rather than as the responsibility of the education system’.95 Therefore, 
universities and other stakeholders in higher education must implement urgent UDL-informed reforms to remove 
these systemic barriers in cultural ableism,96 built environments, disability awareness, and education delivery. 
Otherwise, the adverse outcomes experienced by disabled students — especially those with invisible disabilities 
— will persist and widen extant inequities.97

We reaffirm the NCSEHE’s research-informed recommendations, for:

‘The greater the level of accessibility, the greater the number of students who will not need reasonable 
adjustments made to their educational experience. This should be a focus for the increasing use of 
online and remote learning technologies.’98
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation 2.1  Universities should offer options for both face-to-face 
and remote study consistent with NCSEHE recommendations for educational staff 
to transition to expanded hybrid/hyflex/blended learning approaches to retain 
accessibility and flexibility in learning opportunities. As a minimum, this should 
include work from home (‘WFH’) options for disabled students and disabled academics 
for whom WFH would constitute a reasonable accommodation.

Recommendation 2.2  Universities should increase the number of disabled academics 
employed as active staff members and improve the experience of people with disabilities 
on campus with regards to diversity, inclusion and equity (‘DE&I’). This should include 
embedding UD / UDL principles into not only promotion tracks and career progression 
but also staff retention.

Recommendation 2.3  Stakeholder organisations, including universities, TEQSA, 
ASQA, and the Go8 organisation, should embed open curriculum pathways — such 
as the option for undergraduate Arts students to propose bespoke majors, as 
well as curricular co-creation with disabled people — and work towards reducing 
administrative inflexibility and bureaucratic inaccessibility with regards to curriculum 
delivery. This should include a government inquiry, ideally led by a Disability Education 
Commissioner, into the policies and procedures governing current Recognition of 
Prior Learning (‘RPL’), credit transfer, inherent requirements, and the assessment of 
graduate capabilities.

Recommendation 2.4 Universities should adopt UDL reform and implement 
compulsory disability awareness training for higher education staff, in concordance 
with Recommendations 1, 3, and 4 of the Pitman NCSEHE Report. This compulsory 
disability awareness training should also be anti-ableist in nature so as to develop a 
disability consciousness among higher education staff.99

Recommendation 2.5  Stakeholder organisations, including universities, 
should endorse the recommendation of the Pitman NCSEHE Report to formalise 
recommendations into the Disability Standards for Education (2005).

https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Mercer-Mapstone_USYD_Final.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Pitman_Curtin_EquityFellowship_FINAL.pdf
https://www.ncsehe.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Pitman_Curtin_EquityFellowship_FINAL.pdf
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3. EXTERNAL BARRIERS FOR 
DISABLED STUDENTS

Thirdly, external barriers — such as financial barriers — can exacerbate for 
disabled students the inaccessibility of  higher education. The Student 
Finances Survey, conducted by Universities Australia, indicates that 58% 
of domestic undergraduate students are reportedly worried about their 
financial situation,100 with 1 in 7 surveyed domestic students reporting 
that they regularly go without food or other necessities due to financial 
hardship.101 Compounding this prevalence of financial stress amongst 
students, the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (‘AIHW’) reports 
that people aged 15-64 with disability are more than twice as likely to be in 
financial stress as those without disability.102

Although disabled students and disabled staff are more likely to experience 
financial barriers to advance themselves within the higher education 
sector, they are also subjected to tightened Disability Support Pension 
(‘DSP’) eligibility requirements — such as the POS requirements and the 
requirement to work under 30 hours per week.103 Subsequently, disabled 
students are forced to rely upon other income support payments from the 
Department of Social Services (‘DSS’), such as JobSeeker, Youth Allowance, 
ABSTUDY and AUSTUDY.104

People aged 15-64 with a 
disability are more than 
twice as likely to be in 
financial stress.

Autistic Australians have 
a life expectancy 20-36 
years shorter than the 
general population.

These payments can carry significant penalties for those who cannot 
meet participation requirements. Although disabled people can apply 
for medical exemptions due to sickness or injury, these exemptions 
are short-term, thereby instituting inappropriate participation 
requirements for those whose disabilities can have a fluctuating impact 
on capacity for work.105 Indeed, the AIHW reports that even though 1 
in 5 Australians on income support received DSP,106 the proportion of 
Australians receiving the DSP has decreased over the past 7 years owing 
to tightened eligibility criteria.107 These external barriers have been 
implicated as contributing to adverse life outcomes and significant 
barriers for disabled students — particularly those with psychiatric 
diagnosis — attempting to access supports such as the DSP,108 with 
the Senate Select Committee on Autism even reporting that autistic 
Australians had a life expectancy 20-36 years shorter than the general 
population.109 
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Furthermore, the need to reform and improve the intersection between the education sector 
and the disability sector extends beyond reform of income support. Calling upon sector 
stakeholders to ‘resolve… outstanding issues in relationship to the intersection’,110 the bipartisan 
report of the Senate Select Committee on Autism notes that  the intersection between the 
National Disability Insurance Scheme (‘NDIS’) and in-school supports ‘remains problematic 
despite being raised as an issue in both the 2015 and 2020 reviews of the Disability Standards 
for Education’.111 In both the disability sector and the education sector, support staff have 
been reported to lack knowledge of the intersection, while ‘autistic students continue to fall 

through the cracks in the system’.112

Moreover, the Disability Royal Commission enumerates — in a 2021 report — not only that 
people with disabilities are at 2.2 times the risk of sexual violence in comparison to people 
without disability but also that young women with disability (18-29 years) are twice as likely 
to report experiencing sexual violence than young women without disability.113 Men with 
disability are also noted to be at 2.6 times the risk of experiencing sexual violence.114 Despite the 
increased prevalence of sexual violence experienced by young people with disability, inertia 
in recognising that disabled students, particularly those also from CALD and First Nations 
backgrounds,115 are more likely to be sexually assaulted than non-disabled students persists 

within the higher education sector.

People with 
disabilities are at 
2.2 times the risk 

of sexual violence.

Young women 
with disabilites are 

twice as likely to 
report experiencing 

sexual violence.

Men with 
disability are at 

2.6 times the risk 
of experiencing 
sexual violence.

Disabled students 
(particularly from 

CALD & First Nations 
backgrounds) are 
more likely to be 

sexually assaulted.
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For example, TEQSA in its own compliance report 
notes that it does not ‘verify the validity or investigate 
individual allegations’ and neglects to acknowledge 
the concurrent findings from the Disability Royal 
Commission.116 Although TEQSA is the regulatory 
agency for higher education, it has demonstrated 
relative inaction with regards to the sexual violence 
experienced by disabled students and the lack of 
current disability action plans to address these issues: 
neither TEQSA nor the majority of universities 
have, as of July 2022, current Disability Action 
Plans.117 

Similarly, the websites for neither ASQA nor the 
Australian Qualifications Framework (‘AQF’), which 
governs the national systems of qualification within 
Australia’s education sector, feature current Disability 
Action Plans or disability-informed (and accessible) 
assistance such as materials in Easy Read formats.118

This inertia contrasts with the Disability Royal 
Commission, which has detailed the systemic nature 
of these barriers. At a public hearing, Catherine Dunn 
described to the Commission her experiences of 
attempting to seek help as a d/Deaf woman after she 
was sexually assaulted in her university residence:

‘I felt like I was just talking to a wall 
when I went to access services… 
[a]nd the wellbeing officer that I 

spoke with had no understanding of 
my cultural history, of being a deaf 
woman, and it really wasn’t worth 

pursuing.’119

When LGBTQIA+ victim-survivors of physical and 
sexual violence attempt to access student services, 
they reportedly must face significant burdens as there 
are ‘few support services tailored to the need of these 
individuals’.120 This lack of tailored support is despite 
the fact, as the Disability Royal Commission notes, 

that of LGBTQIA+ people who report harassment 
or violence in the last 12 months, 46% have a 
disability.121 Furthermore, the current complaints 
mechanisms available to LGBTQIA+ victim-survivors 
with disability are limited, with the DSE lacking an 
obligation on educational providers to ‘prevent 
harassment and victimisation of associates’.122  

In fact, options of legal recourse are limited for 
not only LGBTQIA+ people with disability but also 
all disabled people with intersectional identities 
(including disabled women) insofar as Australia 
has not amended anti-discrimination laws and 
complaints mechanisms to make complaints about 
intersectional forms of harassment, vilification, and 
discrimination. For example, First Nations people 
with disability who experience discrimination 
that is co-constitutive of both racism and ableism 
cannot pursue legal redress on the basis of both 
racial discrimination and disability discrimination 
— and must only choose one. Until Australia’s anti-
discrimination laws are reformed to redress systemic, 
intersectional and multiple forms of discrimination, 
disabled people — especially those with more 
complex needs — face multiple barriers to obtaining 
the support, services, and justice to which they are 
entitled.

Indeed, disabled victim-survivors with more complex 
support needs are facing the onus of action to pursue 
a complaint despite the lack of obligation — from the 
DSE or the DDA — on higher education providers to 
design complaints procedures and processes that 
are accessible and easy to follow without ‘undue 
burden’.123 The lack of accountability within the 
higher education sector — regarding non-compliance 
with the DSE, the DDA, and other anti-discrimination 
legislation designed to provide disabled students 
and disabled academics with equity and justice — 
has prompted those with lived experience to call 
for the establishment of ‘consequences… [and] an 
independent body to handle complaints and to 
actively monitor providers’ compliance’.124

Consequently, significant action and reform 
must be undertaken to address these external, 
institutionalised, and intersectional barriers 
affecting disabled students and disabled staff in the 
higher education sector.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation 3.1 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendation of the 2022 PWDA and Antipoverty Centre Submission 
to the New Disability Employment Support Model (NDESM) Consultation Paper, 
recommending that the Australian Government immediately raise AUSTUDY, ABSTUDY, 
the Disability Support Pension and all other income support payments (including Rent 
Assistance) above the Henderson Poverty Line while more work is done to develop a 
new measure of poverty.

Recommendation 3.2 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendations of the Senate Inquiry Report on the Purpose, Intent, 
and Adequacy of the Disability Support Pension and support this request for reform of 
the DSP.

Recommendation 3.3 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendations of the 2021 PWDA Submission to Senate Inquiry into 
the Disability Support Pension, with particular endorsement of Recommendation 27 
that tuition fees at TAFE and public universities be waived for everyone eligible for the 
Disability Support Pension.

Recommendation 3.4 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission to the Disability Royal 
Commission, which recommends a government inquiry — such as an  AHRC investigation 
— into Sexual Assault on university campuses that specifically targets disabled students 
in order to get a better insight into the way this issue specifically affects them.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mv_cApP1ea2fT7EGB0ARhwoVHArAb_wM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e9PKGjfw7IPsj6EdH65S1oTZWQO7tKZ0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.afdo.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PurposeintentandadequacyoftheDisabilitySupportPension.pdffileTypeapplication_pdf.pdf
https://www.afdo.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/PurposeintentandadequacyoftheDisabilitySupportPension.pdffileTypeapplication_pdf.pdf
https://pwd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/SUB-PWDA-DSP-Senate-Inquiry.pdf
https://pwd.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/SUB-PWDA-DSP-Senate-Inquiry.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
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Recommendation 3.5  Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the bipartisan report of the Senate Select Committee on Autism in its 
recommendations to support the co-design of a National Autism Strategy and to 
improve the interface between the NDIS and the higher education sector. This should 
include a government inquiry, ideally led by a Disability Education Commissioner, into 
the implementation and adequacy of current disability programs — such as the NDCO 
Program and HE DSP — within the higher education sector.

Recommendation 3.6 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission to the Disability Royal 
Commission which urges the Australian Government to implement policies that 
require funding for universities encompass adequate allocations for support services 
on campus.

Recommendation 3.7 Stakeholder organisations, including universities, should 
endorse the recommendation of the 2020 NUS Submission to the Disability Royal 
Commission which recommends that the Australian Government to increase public 
government funding for universities to reflect a per-student cost similar or improved 
from 2010.

https://www.aph.gov.au/Parliamentary_Business/Committees/Senate/Autism/autism/Report
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HRb9EB-iB-8jaI1OTGIp_WMk6gnhZCUuX5hInDbDOHc/edit
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w
CONCLUSION

We call upon stakeholders of the higher education sector 
— students, staff, researchers, educators, and government 
bodies alike — to effect and enact these recommendations 
in line with the concurrent testimonials shared at the 

Disability Royal Commission.

We are committed to a human rights approach to disability 
and will continue seeking meetings with the relevant 
Ministers to discuss the urgent need for implementing 

these recommended reforms.

Yours sincerely,

The Australian Law Students’ Association (‘ALSA’)

The Australian Medical Students Association (‘AMSA’)

The National Union of Students (‘NUS’)
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w

ENDORSEMENTS

This letter is endorsed by the following organisations and individuals, who 

recognise the systemic neglect experienced by disabled students and disabled 

academics — from universities and regulatory bodies such as TEQSA and ASQA 

— and therefore seek urgent reform to not only the Disability Discrimination 

Act 1992 (Cth) but also the higher education sector at large.

Australian Law Students’ Association (‘ALSA’)

Australian Medical Students’ Association 
(‘AMSA’)

National Union of Students (‘NUS’)

Sydney University Postgraduate 
Representative Association (‘SUPRA’)

University of Sydney Students’ 
Representative Council (‘USYD SRC’)

Sydney University Law Society (‘SULS’)

Sydney University Medical Society (‘SUMS’)

Sydney Arts Students’ Society (‘SASS’)

Children and Young People with Disability 
Australia (‘CYDA’)

National Ethnic Disability Alliance (‘NEDA’)

Women With Disabilities Australia (‘WWDA’)

First Peoples Disability Network (‘FPDN’)

People With Disability Australia (‘PWDA’)

Disabled People’s Organisations Australia 
(‘DPOA’)

Australian Federation of Disability 
Organisations (‘AFDO’)

Centre for Disability Research and Policy at 
the University of Sydney (‘CDRP’)

Centre for Law and Social Justice at the 
University of Newcastle (‘CLSJ’)

The Antipoverty Centre

All Means All: Australian Alliance for Inclusive 
Education (‘All Means All’)

Australian Coalition for Inclusive Education 
(‘ACIE’)

Family Advocacy (NSW)

Imagine More (ACT)
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